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270 Mi-. J. Ralfs on the Diabnwz.  
XXXVI.--On fhe  Brifish Diatomaccz. By Jorrx RALPS, Eq, 
i\I.R.C.S., Penzance*. 
[Continued from p. 111.3 
[With a l'late.] 
TEE fnutule in most of the Ci~inEcllecc onsists of t h c c  poitions. 
The ccntral onc is continuous and surrounds the  internal colour- 
ing matter, and is generally compressed so as to Iiavc two s w -  
faccs and two cnds. The lateral poitions m e  most frequcntly 
nearly flat, corresponding to the septn bctmcn the joints of thc 
Conjcrrcre ; but somctimcs thcy are CO~BCX,  and tlien appear ou a 
front \icw as in Achnanfhes. I n  Idhtnia they k c  still more dc- 
vclopcd, nnd being compressed, look as if they bclongcd to the 
front of the fixstule. 
Striz mhich may be prcscnt on citlier thc  central or latcrd 
parts conimonly terminate in lmnctn or dots. On the central por- 
tion thcy arc longituclinal and continiicd round tlic cuds, arc in 
gcncral strongly marked, and often assist in distinguishing the 
gcncra. On the lateid surfaces thc s t k c  are aln-ays trmsvcrsc, 
lcss distinct, nnd freqncntly numcroiis and co~vded.  Sonictimw 
thcy arc very faintly marked, but thc more pon.ci.ful the micro- 
scope uscd in tlie examination, the greater will he the numbcr of 
spccics found to possess them. On this ncconnt i t  is cstrcniely 
ditlicult to pronounce whctlicr. a species has thein or not; and 
therefore, although they may sonlethes assist in the discriuiinn- 
tion of spccics, their absence or lnwmcc will iiot sufEicicntly 
ilistiqpish genera. 
ISTRJIIA, Ag. (EL) 
Filaments attached; fimstules oblique, tiapczoid, cellulose, co- 
hcring at thc anglcs by small piaccsscs. 
This gcnus is casily distingnishcd by i ts  cellulose strncturc 
fiom nll the neighhoming genera, except BiM4uhiu and Amphi- 
tetras, wllicli a g e e  nith it in hswing the fi-ustules reticdntcd; 
but iliffcr inasmuch as thcir fiustdcs Zrc not oblique, and all the 
anglcs are clongtcdj-. 
I 'hc frustules vaiy in form, but are a1rq-s more or less obliqnc; 
thcrc is a process at o m  of thc loner anglcs of each by which it 
coheres to the nest, and in the basal frustulc this 1iroccss fornis 
the stipes by n-liich the plaut is attached to othcr A l p .  The 
fiustules are turgid, aud the reticulations of the ccntilil portion 
Rcnd beforc the Botanical Society of Edinbxr h. 
To the distinguished botanist 31. Jloiitagnc, 3 nm indcbtcd for a few 
fnistules of an IttAmia from Cayenne (Isfhniia pol?jmorpAn, Afont.), wliicli 
in some degree connects this g e n w  with Bi&hdplria. It is r c r j  iiiinutc; 
thc r&ulatioiis are obscure, nnd the histules  arc semetimcs slightly pro- 
duced at each of tlic four angles. 
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Mr. J. Ralfs 018 ih Dirttomacese. 271 
arc smaller than those of the sides. On cncfi sidc Gf this central 
portion arc secn thc lateral surfaces, with their reticulations nnd 
strirc arrmscd transversely. As tliesc lateral S W L ~ X  arc tiugid 
and compressed, they appear tit firat sight to foim part of thc 
f r0nt .d  thc frustulc. "his may bc obscrverl in some slight degrcc 
in Diafomn wlyare, but not to the samc extent t s  in this genus. 
That it is in fnct 8 portion of each lateral wrfncc which IS thus 
g c n  in front nil1 he found on n enrefill examination of tlic csteiior; 
but it is still morc evident on a vier; of the intcrior of a fractnrcd 
frustulc, J I ~ X I  the junctions of the sidcs with ihc central portion, 
mnrkcd cdci-nally by merc liiics of separation, form intcivnlly 
projecting IIntes or r h s .  
as ncll as in most of the Diniomaccz, thc plnut incrczscs by a 
diiision of the f imtdcs;  but in this p i u s ,  and also in Xirlih+hin 
and An$dcfrns, two nen frustules arc foilxed within the  old 
onc, nnd, as they cnlnrge, niptiire it, when it falls off. I n  t h e  
the front portion is at  first very IiniToii* and merely B broad line, 
but i t  incrcascs grcatly in brcadth until t h e  i lea  fiiistulcs arc 
fully formed. 
1. I.  enervis. Eli. Frustulcs gcncrally ncch brcadcr than long, thc 
sides with large reticulations, not Etrintcd, or eke witti the strirc 
betwecn cach row of cells. Isfhntk rmrcis, Eli. Dic Jnfus. p. 209. 
t. 16. f. 6 ; Pritch. Infus. 11.223. f. 153. I s f h i n  06liq?mtri, Hook. 
Br. F1. p. 405 ; Ham. Br. AIg: 1). 201. Istltrriin obliqi:dn, 6 te- 
iiuior, Ag. Consp. Diatom. 11.53. Eiddi;@?iiu obliguatn, Gray, Am. 
p. 291. 
0. stcbcylindrica. 
Uallysater, co. D o I ~ ,  Ireland. Mr. Thompson ; Torquay and Ilfra- 
0. Torquay, Mrs. Gri@ths. 
Ehrenbcrg considers thc 'Xng. 13ot.' f ipre  to belong to the 
ncst species, bnt I hnvc no doubt that ~t is intended for t l k  
plnot, of which it is a very good rcprescntntion. Tllc highly uiag- 
nified figures in Eng. 13ot.' nndon1)tcdl~ rcprcsent i t  ; thosc that 
are less magnified arc too broad for the fixstulcs of his I. obli- 
praia, n-hilst under a low power this specics q q m r s  striated like 
them. 
Thc triiial nanic ollliqunln, which n-as originally applied to this 
spccics, sliould I think linvc been retained ; bnt, 011 account of thc 
celebrity of Ehrcnbcrg's work, I h::vc not thought it espcdicnt to 
chnngc his namc. 
Under this spccics, as I r.m infoimccl by 3h. DnIiymplc, 
Ehrcnberg Sivcs no spoiij-nis and only ow, Iinbitet,-Gothen- 
'flit mo d e of growth in this gcnus is very curious. I n  Dinionin, 
Conf, obliqunta, E. Bot. t. 1669. 
combe, Devonshire ; Bracelet Bay near Swansca. 
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272 
berg. I bclicve, howcvcr, that most of the habitats assigncd by 
him to I. obliqunfn d l  prove to belong to this spccics. 
Thc fnistulcs are generally from two to three tinics brondcr 
than long, hut sonictimcs thc nrc n e d y  equal in length mil 
brmclth. is more particuirly the case in thc ncwly-forrucd 
fiustulcs. The front or ‘‘ broad transverseband” of llritish works 
gcncrdly occupies from one-quartcr to one-third of the frustulc, 
and its reticulations arc roundish and vcry much mallcr  than 
those of the sides. This portion is separated from cach lateral 
portion by a rather broad line formed by thc jnnction and i d c c -  
tlon of thc two portions. The cclb bordcring. on this line me 
]lot remarkably larger than the other cells in this baud. 
TIN cells in thc lateral Surfnccs arc of a squnrc form and arc 
arranged in re,dar transvcrse lincs separated from cach othcr by 
1)cllucicI lincs, which lien-ed from within form ridges and arc as 
truly strice as those in tlic ncst species, and uiiclcr n low po\vei* 
thc frustulc appears with n w c r o u s  close strirc RS sccn in tlic 
figure in ‘Eng.llot.,’ which I liavc nhcady referred to  tliis spccics. 
Nrs. Griffitlis has scnt me two forms from Torquay; one lilic 
that dcscribcd nbovc, thc othcr with frustulcs much crnallcr and 
broadcr, nud so turgid as to bc ncarly cylindrical. Of this l a t h  
I liavc sccn but n vcry small portion, and am micertain ivhcthcr 
i t  is a youug state of this species or wholly &tinct. 
2. 1. ob l ipa fa ,  Ag. (Eh.) Frustulcs rather Lroadcr tlian long. tlie 
. front with a scries of lnrgc cells along each separating line, the 
sides with but few and ratlier distant striz. Isfltnrin ob l ipa fn ,  
Eh. Die Infus. p. 200. t. 16. fig. 5 ;  Pritch. Infus. p. 223 ; AS. 
Consp. Diatom. p. 551;  Kutz. Synop. Diatom. in Linnaa 1833, 
p. 579. t. 16. fig. G9? 
Carnlough Bay. co. Antrim, Mr. JIoorc, Dr. Drinnaond, m d  JIr. 
Thompson. N r .  Xoore has also gathered it in thc co. of Wicklow. 
This and the preceding species have been so coiifuscd, that  I 
Elircnbcrg consi- 
Icrs Iiutzing’s figure to belong to tbis species; and as it cdiibits 
scrics of larger cells bordcring thc sclmating lincs, I have quotcd 
it undcr this plant, but I nni by no means ccrtaiii mhcthcr it is 
intcnclcd for it. 
On examining rccent plants of Istlrtnia gathered a t  Ilfracombc 
in  October Inst, it  appcnrcd t o  m e  that all my spccinicns be- 
longed to I. cncmis of Shrenberg and not to his I. ohliquatn, 311d 
3Ir. Dalrymplc haling comparcd onc of thcui with Ehrcnbcrg’s 
figure, ascertained that my supposition was corrcct. About tlic 
sanic time n vciyvaluabh packet of Irish Diatoinacea was scnt to 
mc by Mr. JIoorc, amongst which I was much pleased to find 
Mr. J. Ralfs on the Diatomsceac. 
PLATE VIII. fig. 1. u, Islhinia eiiercis; b, varictyb. 
uotc thc abow synonyms with some doubt. 
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3fr. J. Ralfs on ihc Diatomaceax 273 
tllc real I. o6liquatn of Ehrenberg. I afternards r c c c i d  from 
J I ~ .  Thompson the EanlC p h t  gatlicrcil at  tlic sanic habitat. 
Thc S D ~ I C  confusion of the two spccies seems to prevail abroad, 
as n spcciinen scnt mc by A h .  Giifitlis, gatliercd in Svicdcn by 
ur. J. hcschoug, rvlio calls it I. obliquafa, is undouhtcdly tlic 
I .  enenis. As thc two spccics yhkn cornparcd DTC vcry ilistirlct, 
their confusion may pcrhaps be iu p e a t  rucnsurc owing to the  
lliistake of Ehrcnbcrg in referring thc figure in 'Eng. Uot.,' mid 
also all tlic liabitats rccordcd bcforc thc i)ubliwtion of his ii-ork, 
to his own I. oblipuata. 
The fimtules arc usually iiot so nidc in proportion to their 
lciigth as in I. cnercis; thcy are gcncrally n Iittlc broadcr than 
long, oftcn about. cqual, and I liavc soinetinics obecrvcd them 
even ratlicr longcr than broad : in other rcspccts thcir sliapc rc- 
scmblcs the preceding spccics. 
I n  the central portion, close t o  the lincs whieli scparatc it from 
the lateral-portions, is n siuglc scr ic~ of largc reticulations, in 
shape somcwvliat triangular and having their base ncst to tlic 
lincs : in this way a beautiful Lcadcd appcarancc is prodnccd. 
The sides hare tlic rcticdetioiis niueli sninllcr tliaii in I. oren:isJ 
Icss squarc, and not arraiigcd so rcgulwly in lincs. Tl~ey hnrc 
also a few rather clistant but conspicuous transvcrsc strix j not, 
as in I. enerris, alternate with the rctictdations, but containing 
from txo to four incgdar  scrics of reticulations bctrcett tlicm : 
this latter circumstancc, combincd with tlic niorc minute reticu- 
lations and broadcr lincs, gives this spccics so much niorc dc- 
ciclcdly tlie appearance of being stiiatcd. 17ic striz frcqucutly 
anastornosc. 
PLATE VIII. fig. 2. I s t h i n  oBliquak. 
BI DDULPU I A , Gray. 
Filanients attached ; fixstdcs siliceous, quacbilatcrd, minutcly 
.reticulated, cohering by thcir ctlternntc nnglcq and thus fonu- 
ing a zigzag chain ; thc angles nre cqual and elongated into 
tooth-like projections. 
A,wcb founded his gcnus Odonfclla upon Dintoma nurihi i  ; 
i n  that plant horrcvcr I am unable to find any character by which 
it may bc distinguishcd as n gci iu~ from Bid~Zu~71'~iu. It is for- 
tunate that the lattcr name has a prior clnini, as it will prevent 
the confusion which might otlicniisc arise, as Ehrenberg and 
IIeycn havc applied Agardh's nnmc Odoiilelfa to  a genus bclong- 
ing to thc Desmidiere. 
I here already observccl undcr Isthmin that its structurc is si- 
milar to that of the present gciiiis. Biddzilphia, like that gcniis, 
has rcticulntcd turgid fixstulcs, which cohere by thc clongatcd 
angles. Biddulyhla has also the lnteral portions so inflatcd that 
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$74 BIr. J. Ralfs on the Diatomaccae. 
they seem a part of thc front of the frixstdc, thc central portion 
appcarini like n hand bctwccn them. Thc modc of growth in 
t l is  gcnus is nlso siniilnr, but it differs in haling dl thc angles 
clongatcd and cqnnl. 
Thc filanicnts are attaclicd by one of thc nnglcs of t h  basal 
fruside. At first thc frustdes n i . ~  co~inccted with cach othcr at 
b t h  the acljoining nn$cg and a5 t h e  angIes arc elongated, a 
suinll vacant space is incloscd bctrrccn tlie coniiecting processes 
of thc frustdes. Ultimately, and nftw n pwtial scpnmtion has 
taken place, thcy cohcrc only by the altcrnntc angles and form a 
zigzag chain. 
1. B. pulchclla, Gray. Frustules distinctly rcticulnted ; lateral 5w-  
faces with one or thrce roundcd projections Lctween the nnglea, 
nncl marlied with n few distant striz:, which npiicar to arise from 
the depressions bctwecn the projcctions. Gray, Xtt. AT. of Br. 
Plnnts, rol. i. p. 294 : Kutz. Sjn. Diatom. p. 610. Dinlonia Bid- 
rl~rt'phianum, Ag. Consp. Diatom. p. 5 4 ;  Haw. Ur. Alg. p. 201. 
Co~fircu l?ic?didphin7ia, Eug. Dot. t. l7G2 ! (uppcr iiprcs)-). 
Southampton, llfiss Hill; Ilfncombe. 
It is broiruish when rcccnt nnd bccomcs palcr in hying. 
Pilaucuts clongatcd, attnclicd; frilstdes gcncrally broader than 
long, but ~-aiying mnch in figurc as the ccntrnl portion, which is 
at  fist rcry nxrow, gradually incrcascs in size until it bccomcs 
broader than long. The lateid portions lierc at least one, 2nd 
somctinics in the lnrgcr spccinicns t h e e  rounded projcctions, bc- 
tmcn  tlic nnglcs. Xonc of tlieso project so much as the migks, 
a id  thc central onc is lnrgcr than the otlicrs, which arc often 
nearly flat. From thc intciwls between the projections, stri;e 
proceed to the linc which scparatcs the cciitrd portion from thc 
latcrnl onc; gcncrally tlicsc stiirc arc single, but sometimes tn-0 
proccccl from thc sanic point oncl clivcrge from cnch other ns thcy 
approach the ccntral portion. Tlic stria? arc often united by ir- 
rcgdar anastornosing lilies;. there is ficqucntly also a linc sur- 
roimcling the base of the projecting angles. Bctnccn tlic striz 
the lateral portions arc ccllalose, csactly like the ccntid. 
This cellulosc structure is easily obscn-cd mdcr  a moderatc 
power of thc niicroscopc. Tlic onglcs arc rounded, and occasion- 
ally constrictcd at  their bnsc, but nioi'c frcquently not so. There 
is no coiistriction at the jiuictioii of thc lateral portions with the 
ccntral O ~ C .  
This specks is a most beautiful microscopic object. 
PLATE W I I .  fig. 3. DiddulyAia p;i?chelZa. 
2. B. cluritn. Frustules very minute ; cellulose Etiucturc indistinct; 
Ixteral portions without str im.  Diatoi;la nuritcm,Ljngb.; Ag. Syst. 
* Thc lower figurcs srcm fo h3ve tccu drann frciii Diufomn ferrirPJoo,ne. 
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Mr. 3. Balfs on the Diatoniacex?. 27G 
p. 6 ;  GreT. in Hook. Dr. F1. p. 401 ; Kutz. Sj-n. Diatom. p.565. 
Odoztek  nuritn, Ag. Consp. Dintom. p. 56  ; XU. Br. Alg. p. 201 ; 
Derk. in Eng. Uot. t .  2645. fig. 2. (cscellent). 
On marine nlgrc. 
Fntstulcs vcry minute, q~iarlrilatcral, YR+.~ from ncarly 
sqiiare to tnicc as long CIS broad. This Merciicc depciids tipon 
the hreadth of the central poi-tion or band, trliicli is narromst in 
the newly-formcd frustule, and broadest at  the time tKo new fi-us- 
tides arc formed, rrhilrt thc lateral portions remain ncarly of thc 
same size in all tlic stagcs of gron-tli. 
The rcticulntions of tlic frustulcs arc so vcry niinutc, that thcy 
can only he perccivcd by employing the highest yowr of thc mi- 
croscope aftcr thc colouring m a t h  is removed*. 
The lateral portions are constricted at  their junction xitli tlic 
central onc, and arc dcstitute of strirc; I havc newr sccil inorc 
thaii onc coin-cx projcction bct\r-ccn tlic anglcs, which arc also 
niorc elongatctl and lcss roiuiilcd at the point than thovc of thc 
preccdiiig species. 
It n-ill lie obscrvcd that this spccics differs from pzikfieila in 
thc same maniicr as Isflrnzia cncrcis docs from I. oblipatcr, nanicly 
in the diecnce of strirc. But Uidlir~lria nurifa also differs from 
11. pulchclla in its sniallcr sizc, in thc o b ~ c i ~ c  reticulations of tlic 
friistule, and by thc constriction at  tlic junction of the lateral 
portions nitli thc central onc. 
A spccirucn of this species from thc Cape of Good H o p ,  D* Wiwn 
nic by 3Ir. Harvcy, lias tlic cclliilosc s t ~ ~ i c t u r e  ather mom cvi- 
h i t  than thc Susscs spccimcns. 
East-Boumc, Susses, X r .  Jcmier. 
PLATE VIII. fig.4. Ili(Idulpl,ia aurita. 
~ 3 I P I ~ I T E T l ~ ~ ~ S ,  Eh. 
Filnmcnts 4-sided ; frustiilcs rcticidatcd, culiifom, cohering by 
one of tlic angles aiid forming o zigzag cliain. 
Filaments nttnchcd by ouc of tlic angles of the basal frustule; 
frustiilcs ciibiforin, rcctangdar, or i n ~ r c  ficc~ucntly nitli all the 
angles slightly prodnccd, reticidztcd, cohering bregrdarly by one 
of thcir angles so as to foivl n zigzag chain. 
Tliis genus agrccs with Isthmin and BidtZubllin in tlic rcticu- 
latcd structurc of the f r u s t d s ;  in  thc g c a t  size of thc lntcral 
surfaces, bctwxii which tlic ccut~al  portiou nppem likc a band ; 
in thc prorluced angles, which nrc situcted eutircly in thc lateral 
portions; and in cohcring at  thc angles and thus forming n zig- 
zag chain. It aiso agrees Kith these genera in their peculiar 
* 3Irs. Grifiitlis employs niltic acid for the purpose of rcrnoiing tlic co- 
louring matter. This method ia  on sane nccounts p:Jerab!c to that ofburn- 
ins ,  especially as it is less linblc to injiire t1:c fiiis!ul<s; it takes horicver more 
time, Rliiist thc other requires only a f w  minatca. 
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276 Zootogical Sociity. 
al& of gron-th already dcecribcil, tn-o new frustulcs bcing @a- 
du$y formcd nitliin the old onc; but it differs from Isflrnria iu 
llav~ilg all its anglcs cquaJ and fi-om both in having 8 four-sidcd 
and not R compressed figwe. 
1, A. ariled~luuinnn, Eh. Frustules nearly square, lateral surfaces with 
the cells arranged in a radiate form. 
Parasitic on thc smaller marine- nlgx. Ilfracombe, Dcronstirc : 
and by the Rlumbles Light-housc near Swansea. 
It is of a ilirty-bronn colour when rcccnt and bccomcs paler 
in drying. 
Filnmcnts clongntcd, frequcntly containing thirty fiwstulcs h 
a chain ; frnstulcs minutc, ncnrly cqual in length and brcadtli ; 
tach latcrnl portion has four sli,nhtly produccd nnglcs and no iu- 
tcrmcclintc projcctions, and its cclls arc rather largc and some- 
what raclintc. 
On R latcral \icm thc figure is quailrangular with concm-c sides, 
and at  cach angle tlicrc is cillicr R round opening, or R lnrgc and 
morc strongly m a r l 4  ccll which yrcscnts the  nppciirmcc of oxic. 
Tlic central portion is four-sidcd, and its rcliciilntions, which 
nrc sninllcr, arc frcqucntly arrangccl in lines. 
l h .  Grifliths aptly compnrcs tllc fiprcs of tlic sepnratcd fl-us- 
tulcs to bdcs of cloth ninde up with bands for csportation. 
Pritch. Infue. p. 4-12. 
PLATE VIII. fig. 5. n, Atn Ilifefraf nrrfedilmiann; b, frustulrs dcprivcd 
of thcir colouring mnttcr; c, 4 aternl we;\'. 
[To bc continucd.) 
PROCEEDINGS 0 1 7  LEARNED SOCIETIES. 
Nov. 22, 1842.-TT'm. Yarrell, Esq.. Vice-Prcsident, in the Chair. 
The following descriptions of new species of Xcritcs,  collected by 
hlr. Cuming in the Philippine Islands, by 31. C. A. IWAuz, were read. 
Obsemutim.-By length is ineant the distance from the summit 
of the spire to the external base of the columella; by breadth. the 
diameter formcd by the extremities of n line which sl i~i l ld p a  from 
the anterior to the posterior side ; and by coiiresity or thiclimess, thc 
distance comprised betmeen'the most convex parts of the columella 
and of the last whorl. 
Second Section of the Genus.-Shells smooth, or striated lenpth- 
wire; outer lip without tceth nnd without furrows internally; colu- 
mella not notched a t  the summit; columellar lip sharp, or crenulated 
at the mugin. Neritinn, Lamnrck. 
* Orbieulatn: seu  subliemhphzrica. 
1. KERITA LADIOSA (So\r.crby). AT. testd arbiculati, postic2 angus- 
tutu', famicatti ,  crassd, tnnsimd, striatci, fusco-riridcscente, nigro 
et rifo obsoletE cariegatd ,- nnfrnctibus duobus ail suturain com- 
ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY. 
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